
CITY BVLLETIII.
The Become Ward Homicide—Cobo-

HBB’flInquest.—Coroner JDanielsyesterday
held an inquest on the body of: Charles
Serad, who was shot and killed on Third
street, below Wharton, on Christmas morn-
ing. Thefollowing evidence was elicited:

Joseph P. Thaokara, sworn—Live at No.
511 Christian street; was going downSecond

with Charles Serad, aboufc aquarter
Bast seven o’clock yesterday inorning,whqn
we came up with a number of young men
dressed in fantastical attire",'among whom
werecognized, Henry-Ellinger, theaccused;
we soon got ahead of the party,of men, and
in passing them Ellingar asked what we
were going to do; witness turned round,
and (bund that Serad hadhad his horntaken
from him, and that it was in ~ the hand of
Ellinger; a dispute arose, during which El-
linger kicked at deceased; after doing so hepulled ont a pistol and: fined two loads in
succession at him; he then fired at him (the
witness), the ball grazing his Shoulder; the
prisoner soon after fired again, and then ranround the -corner-into a shop in Marion
street, after which he passed out of the side
door of the house; witness pursued him;, hedid not know at ; the ' time that
Serad had been hurt; he did notsee him fall; when the ball Was fired

the third
.•J?' Ws.tson, sworn—Between seven and

minutes past seven witness waspassing down the street, in ;eompany withthe, deceased;and, soon after passing Elllp-
fier. he saw him with the horn of deceased
inhis hand; be then threw It at Serad; he
then stepped into the street and fired two
shots at Serad;. thesecond Shot caused him
to stagger; the aim. Was taken directly at
Serad, or another gentleman just behind
him; there werefour loads discharged, after
Which the prisoner,ran into a baker shop in
Marlon street; at the: time of the shooting
there was no disturbanceon the street; he
led, Serad into a neighboring house, where
hediedin a few minutes.

William. D. Wilson, sworn—Live at No
12224 South Fifth street; ; the 'first he saw of
the accused was when he had the horn; and
justas he was about throwing itat Serad;
witness then started after him, when the
accused ran into a shop, and through the
shop out of a back door; Witness:saw. the
prisoser take deliberate aim at the de-
ceased; was sure the prisoner was the man
who fired the Bhots at Serad; at the time the
shotswerefired Serad was about ayard and
a half from the accused.

Christian A. Moseder, sworn—Live at No.
1223South Second street; keep a bake house
at this place; saw a man come'into' the
house; it was the prisoner; he walked fast,
but thought he wanted to get his coat,whichwas up stairs; he thought there was a fire

, at the time; the prisoner lives in thehouse.
William Serad, brother of the deceased,

sworn—Live at No. 1207 South Second
strept; deceased and myself started toge-
ther down Second street; and just as we goton Peter Kern’s pavement the accused
turned round and said: What do you
mean? the question was prompted by an ef-fort of his brother to pass the young menwho were on the side-walk with Ellinger;
saw defendant take deliberate aim at de-
ceased; when the second shot was firedSerad staggered and fell; witness was so
much excited at the time he did not noticewhere his brother went after he was shot;he could not tell how soon he died after thefiring took place; was satisfied that theprisoner was the manwho did the shooting.

John C. Cowell, sworn—Saw the prisoner
fire at the deceased; he also fired at Mr.Thaokara; the prisoner thenran into a storein Marion street.

Mary Jane Griffith, a littlegirl, was thensworn—Live at No. 1,232 S. Second street;the manwho is dead was standing blowing
his horn, when that man, (pointing to theprisoner) came up and took the hornfromhim, and fired it at him; he thenfired hispistol at him; there was no fighting at thetime; saw the manshoot at Serad; am surethat the prisoner is the man who did it.AMr. Field, on being called on by the
Coroner, stated that he knew but littleshout the matter, as he was drunk at thetime.

l)r. Shapleigh was then sworn—Therewere abrasions on thebridge of the noseandon both bands; a gunshot wound under theleft armpit; the ball passed through theright rib and through the left lung and thenlodged in the near the head of thenb; theleft pleural cavity was filled withblood; deceased came to his death fromhemorrhage, earned by the wound inflictedThe jury then rendered the folio wingverdict—That tho said Charles Seradcameto his death from gun-shot wounds, at thehand ofHenry K. EUenger, on the morningof December 25,1866, onSecond street, belowWharton.
Saie or Heal Estate, Stocks, &c.

James A. Freeman, Aoctioneer, sold yester-day, at 12o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following:
1100Shares Walnut Island Oil Co,. - lc100 “ McElhenny Oil Co., - - 20c'200 “ Revenue Oil Co., -

- lc!100 “ Caldwell Oil Co., - - lOa600 “ Crow Creek and StillwellRun Oil 0.. - -
. ic400 !‘ Tionesta Oil, Lumber and

Mining Co,, •

200 “ ■ Daliell Fretroleum Co.,650 “ McClintockvillePetroleumCo., -
-

. « 300200 “ Cherry Run ana BloodFarm Oil Co., -
-

- ic '
3600 “ Cherry Run Oil Ca„ -

. s e
*

100 “ Revenue Oil C 0.,,
’

-
. io700 “ Walnut Island Oil Co., - 30

‘

700 “ Alcorn Oil Co., - -
. f a

'

600 Grow Creek and StillwellRan Oil Co. - -
- 10,

100 “ Tionesta Oil, Lumber andMining Co., • .
. gc100 “ Union Petroleum Oil Co., - 2o650 " MoClintockville PetroleumCompany, - - -25 c60 11 Dinsmore Oil Co., -

- ic!Three-story brickhouse andlotof ground.Ridge road above Buttonwood street: 18feet front, and 47 feet 2J inches on the north-west lineand 38 feet 11Jincheson the south-west line in depth—§2,2oo. Three briokmessuages and lot of ground 712 and 714Marshall street, 17feet front and 100 feet indepth; also three brick messuages and lot
®f §r ?ia,1Vd ? n,

Mar?*all street, 17 feet frontand 114feet 9* inches on the north sideand117 feet 11inches on the south side in depth—§7,500. Two and -a half story brick dwel-ling and lot of ground Swansonstreet aboveWashington avenue, 40 feet front and 120
feet in depth-§B,OOO. y

Conspiracy Case.—Lemuel Braddockhad a hearing before Alderman Massey.yes-'terday afternoon, upon an alleged charge ofdefrauding Mr. Benjamin J. Johnson outof §2,000. It was testified to that the defen-dant had- said he paid §lO,OOO to one Mr.Xassell fora right to manufacture and sell apatent lubricating oiL The prosecution al-leges that no such money was paid; and thatareceiptof §lO,OOO was given to Braddockfor asmall sum of money by the party who J■was in the conspiracy. It was alsotestified
to that the lubricating oil consisted ofsperm
oil and water.' The defendant was held in§1,500 bail to answer the charge. !

Man Stabbed.—James Wilson, aged 21
years, residing on Barclay street; betweenSixth and" Seventh streets, was stabbed onTuesday night, in the side, in a fight which
occurred in the cellar of Mr. Cornelius, on
Lombard between Seventh ; and 1Eighth streets.,:. His .severest wounds are 1
fromkioksabout thehead. Thestabisonly 1

, a flesh wound.-
BccewJeceAT- Fbode.—Zehnder, Fourth

iud Vine, has received a fine lotof buck-
wheat. This is the best articlethat has been
in market for Bpmetime,

Methodlsts in Philadelphia, The
MethodistshaveInPhiladelphia 63 ohurches,20 parsonages, 79 Sunday schools; 18,991scholars, 49,930 volumes in lilyary;*> Thereare 63 pastors, 3 agents, 10 supernumerary
and 134 local ministers. The'total benevo-lent contributions for a year amounted to$166,755 10.

School Teachers’Salartes.—The Com-
mitteeon Schools, of Counoils, held a meet-ing yesterday afternoon, and by a unani-mous vote decided to report an ordinanceto,
Councils, to-day, giving an-increase of-25per cent, to the salaries of the teachers of the
city, n

Assaulted by His Daughter,—Thomas
Martin, colored, aged 45 years, came down
from; Harrisburg ;to "spend Christmas*with
his daughter; A misunderstanding 'sprungup between them,-and-she-hit him on -thehead Witha gridiron, injuring himseverely.

From Missouri.
St. Louis, Dec. 25th.—The Conservatives

report that President Johnson declines to
; interfere iirMissouri affairs; on the ground
that each Stafh should,be iaft free to pre-

; serve peace, and thatno interference should
; beiolerated unless the United States laws
are violated, or the' State' g&a for help.

I This is the supposed ground for General
Grant’s troops from
Lexington. . _i

Jeffersc’n City, ; Mo., Dec. 26.—Certifi-
cates of election were issued to-day to Con-
gressmen Pile, Noell, Vanhorn, Benjamin,
Anderson, McClnrg and Gravelly. .

Governor^Geary’s Appointments.
Harrisburg, Dec. 26.—Colonel Francis

Jordan,of, Bedford, chairman of the last
Republican State Central Committee, will
beappointed as Secretary of the Common-
wealth under Gen. deary, the Governor
elect. Benjamin H.Brewster, Esq., OfPhila-
delphia, will receive the appointment of
Attorney* General. , .

, Miss Jennie Cameron will be married to-
morrow to Wayne McVeigh, of Chester.A large number of invitations to the wed-ding and reception have been issued.

The Butbe me Court.—ln a case from
Mississippi, decided yesterday morning, the
United States Supreme Court held thatwhere a judgment isconcluded by a Court
in one State, it is equally concluded as toevery other State, and so remains until set
aside by a superior Court or by a Court of
Chancery; on basis of section first, articlefourth, of the Constitution of the UnitedStates; that fall faith and credit shall be
given in each State to the public acts, re-
cords and judicial proceedings of every
other State.

The Supreme Court overruled the judg-
ments of the Supreme Court of Arkansas,and decided that the taxing of swamp and
overflowed lands within the period of ten
years was a violation of contract betweenthe United States and the State of Arkansas.
Congress having exempted themfrom taxa-tion, for that length of time, with a view toencourage the reclamation of those lands.This decision is applicable to other similar
cases pending before the Supreme Court.
Itwas announced that the Courtwould ad-journon Friday over till January 3d.

The Alleged Lowenthal Forgeries.
—A long report on the case of the late Jacob
Lowenthal, and his alleged -forgeries of
bounty claimsand final discharge papers ofcolored soldiers, has appeared in the publio
press, together with- an assertion that thepay department declined to investigate the
chargepreferred by the person who caused
the arrest ofLowenthal,andthat theaccusedhad confederates among the paymastershere in Washington. The Paymaster Gen-
eral authorizes thestatementthat a thorough
investigation was made by his order at thetime the charge was preferred. The result
of the Investigation was that no forgeries
were proven. Payment had been made onthe genuine discharge papers of claimants.Checks,were issued payable to order of theclaimant on the AssistantTreasurer at New
York. Ifany fraud has been Derpetrated.it
must therefore have been in‘the indorse-
ment of the checks, for which the forger isalone responsible. The United States can-
not in any event lose a dollar.

Virginia and the ConstitutionalAmendment.—Letters have been received
in Washington from Richmond, Va,, takingIssue with Colonel Segara’ recently pub
lished declaration that the Legislature ofVirginia is ready at once to adopt the Con
stitutionalAmendment, provided] they can
have the assurance from Congress that this
shall be theultimatum, and that the loyal
Senators and Representatives from tbat
State Bhall be admitted without delay. One
of the writers says the Legislature are
nearly, ifnot quite unanimous on the sub-
ject in the negative, and the feeling is
equally decided among the people. Under
no circnmstancesare the people or the Gen-eral Assembly ready to ratify the amend-
ment.

The Corporeal Punishment Ques-tion.—The President, on the 19th inst.,through the War Department, directed Gen.Sickles to issue an •order, suspending in his
Department until farther instructions arti-
cles five and six of his General Order de-
claring that corporeal punishment should
not be inflicted upon any person otherthan
a miner, and also interfering with the State
law on the subject of vagrancy. In compli-
ance with the request made in the same let-
ter, a copy of the order direoted to be issuedwas yesterday received from Gen. Sickles’sheadquarters. f

liXEUT.H. H. Wilson, Sixth United States
Cavalry, who - died at Austin, Texas, onMonday, was the only son of the Hon.Henry Wilson,United States Senator. Lieu-tenant Wilson was only twenty years of
age, and had been in the armysince hewas
seventeen, serving as lieutenant, captain
and lieutenant-colonel in the volunteerser-vice, untilthe close of the war, and as lieu-
tenant in the Sixth Regular Cavalry from
that time until his death.

Power of Courts Martial.— It is un-derstood that a general order is in course of
preparation, to be directed to department
commanders, acauainting them with thedecision of the Supreme Court against the
illegality of courts-martial for the trial of
civilians, and directing them to confine
themselves strictly to military duties, leav-
ing judicial questions to the decision of thecivil courts,' or something to this efieot.

Pardon of a Mail Robber.—Michael
Conner, convicted of robbing the mail inOhio, and sentenced in October, 1865, tofive years imprisonment, has been par-
doned by the Presidenton the recommen-dationof the UnitedStates District Attorneyand the Special Agent of the Post OffioeDepartment.

Minister Campbell’s Mission.—lt isascertained from an official source thatMinister Campbell has been instructedbyour Government to remain at New Or-leansfor the present, in order to awaitfuture events in Mexico or for farther in-structions.
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‘A MERICAN ACADEMY OP MDBIO.
' GRAND COMBINATION.FATHER KEMP’B EMJEB TROUPE OP OLDFORKSInthe beautiful .

ARABIAN NIGHTS ENTERTAIN*.ARABIAN NIGHTS RNTERTAINttENT;
“LOITERINGS ON ENCHANTEI) GRODNO”

*- "IOITfRIKGSONrnchantrd grounb:-)
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EMMA JiNIOHOIS.'
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abode ofthe Raines and throne of dazzling
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,
Utß ; magoetic, mountain and

!n eeB «^e? a? e<iay and Saturday Afternoons, at
; Children’, j 10all parta oftbe house; 23 seats,
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.
d f 6?’ 8 caa be during. the day at‘?S?e£s.MPB?i.stole -alo2 Cheatnut street,! and St theAcademy in the eyening.- de2Mtl

T\TEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE. ,
.....CHESTNUT street,aboveTWlfiMn?

Fourth Nightol . V i
B aptS?I?B8- B™Y' WILI'lAMS'

‘

THREE PIECES *■■•:.
•' rr>,„ ■ , AND BINE OHARAOTER&• T?l® Performance will commence wltlr
: aL&PALLOWEyE,To befollowed by : "

.
‘ ISAND OUT OPPLACE.

Toconclude with
BARNEY THEB ASON.

Friday-BENEFIT OF MB. BARNEY WILLIAM!
aATDBDAY;afternoon, December 28.

POSITIVELY LAST
GRIFFITH GAUNT MATINEE.

MKB. JOHN DREW’S HEW. ABOH STHEB7JTHKATBB. BBglns.Bt7>i o’clock.CHBISTMAB HOLTDAYS.
THURSDAY AND EVERY EVENING,

MBA JOHNDREW
„ „

,
AS KATE PEYTON, -In Daly s great Drama of -

'

, GRIFFITHGAUNT.
_ . OR JEALOUSY.
Eroaucea with new scenery, great cast and special-

-1168 0*
THELANCASHIRE FAIR SCENE.AND GRANDTBIALBOENE.For particulars, seebills.FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS, JOHN BREW,

. Beats gecnred.Blk days In advance.

MR. J. 8. CLARKE
_■ THURSDAYEVENING. Dec. 27,186 J, ■Cxenford’sComicDrama, entitledUNCLEZAOHARY; OR, UPS AND DOWNS.Mr. J. S. CLARKE aa Uncle ZacharyTo conclude legendary Spectacle of

With MagnificentSceneryby Wltham,
.

THEBATH OFBEAUTY.
CRYSTAL ABODE BENEATH THE RHINE.GRANDMARCHOF THE AMAZONS,THE HOME OF THE NALADS.TBRQUEEN ON HER THRONE,

,T>RADIORD’B LAST ‘
-*-> GREAT PAINTING:

“SEALERS CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS;”
Which has received the highest encomiums from thepress and publicof New Yoik, Boston and other me.tropolltan cities,

IS NOWON EXHIBITION,
For a limited period, at

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR A BROWN’S,
de27lst No. 9H Chestnut street.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE.New Grand Trick Pantomime
LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD,

- 2. r Harlequin Jack and Jill,Every AFTERNOON and NIGHT during the week,withother aoveltiea. dffits
A BSEMBLY BUILDING—LARGE HALL.H. FUNAND MYSTERY’ FOR THE HOLIDAYS

SIGNOR BLITZ.AS" THBEE GRAND PERFORMANCES CHRIBT
yAH day,

CommenciDi:. Morning at II; Afternoon at 3, andKvenJng at o’clock. Also, every Afternoon and“SEgfBLITZ’S MARVELOUS DOUBLESPHINX,
and otherWonders and Miracles, Mirthful,Ventrilo-quism,Learned CanaryBirds. Am
B£?Jo£ i'?a

:
2sceD'B- Children, 15 cent*. ReservedFeats. 50 cents. de2S-lml

/>EKMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PubIicVJevery SaturdayAfternoon, at the MUSICAL FUNDHALT,, commenctng at naif-past ’threo o’clock.Engagements made byaddressing GEORGE BAST-ISM MONTEREY street, bSSSeSaSeana viDA nostf
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMYOF FINBawtm ‘Ibpe 1bpen ft.m 9AK.to^NT3T-*1,0’BTffi:
i^^«fLat, n̂

Hcto9 *

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL
OF THE

North Pennsylvania fiailroad
PASSENGER STATION.

On Tuesday, Jan. Ist, 1867.
The Philadelphia Passenger Station

of this road

SnßtSlt?totl£rED ftom THlEl>an<l THOMP-

NEW AND COMMODIOUS DEPOT

N. W. cor, Berks and American Street
ELIiIS CLARK,

deM-loq GENERAL AGENT.

REMOVAL.

THE GIBARD FIRE AND MARINE IN-SURANCE COMPANY

HAVEREMOVED TO THEIB

NEW OFFIOE
N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,

PHILADELPHIA. del3tfa BROWN’S
TRUNK STORE

REMOVED
from 70s Chestnut street, to

S. E. CORNER OF
FOtJBTH AND CHESTNUT STS.Large stock, and assortment of
TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS,RETICUUES,Pi" -KET-BOOKS, FRANKS,1 dressing-eases.

delB-10t{

T.S.BROWN,
S. E. Corner Fourth and Cheitnut St*.

FURS. FURS.
JOSEPH ROSENBAUM dt CO.'

Offer,their splendid assortment offresh and well madeFursat the most reasonable Also HarrisesBobes.lMefflers, Gloves, ’ Ladles’ Hoods, eta •Pleaserive ns.a can., Store.4l6 ARCH Btreel, above Fourth,
south slde, ■ . . 1'P-8.~-Jnßtfinished another lot ofthese very fine de-?}£?ble Mlnk'JSableFurs; also, best Siberian Squirrel,OhtnchUla,_B°ral Ermlne, choicest German Fitch!Cblldrjns Fnra.Trtmmlngs, etar Rff-NODnslnees transacted onSaturdayb. • delMm*'

Philadelphia and Retiiling Railroad,
j.,,'HojWayFxoiirsion Tickets. "'

ahsCBEBBggJ Good from December 224, 1888, toM, 1887,Jwill be Issued atre-. between all stations • on MainBoadandBranches. . . : G. a. nioot.t,h ■1 682oqall‘- ' ‘General Superintendent. !;

*a-New Turkey Prunes, quality very fine; NewCropcurrants, Orange and Lemon Peel, New Malaga Le8816 by ;j6s. b. bussier aCO,, 108 South Delaware avenue,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,&C.

/jCo,
81 9 Ch es tn u t Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
•'Vft- . :• v. > IMPORTERS-OF '•

English'Plated Wares,
Fine Watches, Clocks,
London Pearl Setts,
English Cutlery^

Bronzes, Porcelain-,
Coral Jewelry>

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods, &c.

Always on hand a large assortment of

JP'INE JEWELRY
! jSILVER |TaRE

f NEW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE
TO ORDER) AT SHORT NOTICE.

Silver ware for

BRIDAL' PRESENTS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

GEORGE H.BEOHTEL,
No. 716 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufacturer of Solid Bilver and
Plated Wares.

A fttll assortment of these superior goods always onhand
SOLID SILVER TEA SETS,

Rich in design and finish, are now offered at verymoderateprices. In addition, anew line of goods hasjust been opened,consisting of
GORHAM’S SILVER PLATED WARES.

These goods are the most chaste, select; and durable
of any in the world.

THIRTY-DAY’ FRENCH CLOCKS,
Gilt and Bronte. With finest movements, mountedwith the mostartistic Groupings.

18 KARAT GOLDHUNTING-CASE WATCHES,
ForLadies and Gentlemen.

GOLDCHAINS, WEDDING BINGS, Ac.
Gold and Silver Electro Painting, in all its branches,

promptly executed. dentjalp

NEW YEAR’S. HOLIDAY
AND

BridalPreseats.

WM. WILhON & BON.
8. W, cor. Fifth and Cherry Streets,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

BUPEBIOB PLATED WABE,
Have onhand a large and general assortment of

Silver and Plated Ware.
Of their own MANUFACTURING, suitable for Erl
dal and Holiday Gifts.

Presentation Setaon hand orfurnished at short no-
tice. del-lm!

ffoumm DEALERS & JEWELEBS411 WiTtllES, JEIVELUYiSXLTIU WlItE. If
and JEWELRY REPATRETLAf

802 Chestnut St.. Pbilß-

Cu2SSIA«?O^rDAT [BRIDAL PRESENTS.n£r£sSSn
T
ll *IK} * la,8® 6110 beautiful assortment olSUyerware, suitable for Christmas Holiday and Bridal presents.
a*ttentloa solicited toourlato assortment

ESPEOTiiLT BUITED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS
newgoods, selected expresslyfor the holldav sales. Ourprices will be foundaslowelsewhere**'*^* 11016BameI»

jaUty can be purchased
Purchasers Invited to call,

q,{Jl“non |!s and all precionsstones, also, old Gold andStiverpurchased or taken In exchange/ 6as

4KSJJSi€cJE»jfeeC

gsv NEW YEAR’B! |S^
W. W. CABBIDY, MuM

NO. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
Offers an entirely new_and most carefully selectedstock of ,

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWAREand FANCY ARTICLES ofEVERY
V DBBOBIPTION, suitable tor -

BUTT) AT* AND HOLIDAY PBE3ENT3,
wlli show my. stock to be unsur-pasafed Id qualityand cheaonesa.

£»*Ocular attention paid to repairing. des*imi

0* WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.
l. o. votjtej,

i [ No- 3X4s Marlret 'Street,
| Has on hand a generalassortment of rr,
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, r. i a a
; ypfibH MANIEL CLOCKSJEWELRY IN GREAT VARIETY, ■ ■
_ J- £ , • SILVER AND PLATEDWARE,Suitablefor Holiday Presents, which will be disposed
ofon very reasonable terms.

WARE MADE'TO ORDER.deLbKthAUts

retail REV emroe
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

OVERCOATINGS,
LOF AIL GEAB£S FROMLATE ATTOnON SABES,

AT

v;. r■ •Reduced.:Prices. : :

HEAVY AND MEDIUM

f COATINGS
PANGY OCODS, FOE SUITS. -

CASSIMtRES, FROM 80c to $l5O,
’ "With ft toll line of goods for •'

MEN AND BOY’S WEAR.

CUBWEN STODDAET & BROTHEB,

i Bios. 450,152 and 45-1 N. SECOND ST.,

dezi-cti . ABOVB WILLOW.

CLOSING SALES
■ OF

WINTER DRESS GOODS.

CLOAKING VELVETS,
CLOAKING CLOTHS,
OVERCOATINGS.
BLANKETS,
SHAWLS.
CLOAKS, &c, i|eQ«

To effect a rapid closing ofstock, we have deter-
mined ona general redaction of prices.

As the whole of our stcck has been purchased at
late Auction Sales,our disposition to reduce preeeat
prices, offers a great inducement to buyers.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452and 454 North Second Si.

ABOVE WILLOW. - de2!-6t{

james'mcmullan,
Successor to John V. Cowell& Son;

S. W. Cor. Seventh & Chestnut
NOW OFFERS

One of the largest and most varied Stock of.

Hoiisefnrnishing Dry Goods
To be round In the city, at greatly reduced prices.Comprising:

smnTrsTG ilvets.TABLE CLOTHS, from2 to 6yds loner.DAMASK TABLELINENS bytbe Tar<l.NAI’KINS ASD DOILIES. - ■■■
*?iai> eßtowelixgs.

ASD AMERICAN BLANKETS.
MABSEIH.ES GUILTS,-all sizes.PIANO ASH TABLE COVERS.

4 AMERICAS FLANNELS.D CLOTHS, by tbe yawl.
CA*J*H*IC. JACONET AND NAINSOOK
eubnitube’ CHINTZES. Ac.
PIQUE FOB CHILDREN'S DRESSES.PLAID FIDOS LINEN.GENTS’ AND LADIES’ HDKFS, Ae., Ac.
In order to reduce tbe stock as muchaa possible by tbeIst ofJannary, itis now offeredat verylow prices for Cash,

Housefurnishing Dry Goods Store,
del9 ttj s. W. Cor. SEVENTH& CHESTNUT.

IQS4 CHRSTNTTT

IN ANTICIPATION OP £

REMOVAL TO . §
N, W, cor* 11th and ChestnutSts,) b

LACES AND LAOS GOODS. IfHDKFB—Ladles and Oenta, everyvariety, Z
VEILS. SCARPS, NECK I'lBS. Ac., ’

MIiNELNCOLLARS AND
Embracing Novelties adapted for v 5HOLIDAY PRESENTS,at B

REDUCED PRICES. Pj

E, M. NEEDLES, §
H

,; 3
6?S*¥r.Tß JI£USrXBgHO trsoi

446. WHITE HALL. 446.
DRY GOODS STORE.

448 North Second Street. Philada.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

White Marseilles Connterpanta,s6,7, and ISapiece.LADIES* and GENTS* HDKFS.ahd SCARES,WHITE BLANKETS,(5,16,17 and SS a pair.Yard-wide FINEBLEACHED SnJSLTNTsoc. a vdSHAWLS. CLOAKS.BALMOBALB, 4&PIANO COVERS, 16. ?, and tfi. ,
J. MILTON HAGYA 880.,«s North Becond Street,

J. F. IREDKLL, :
~

• No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
t. i. East side, above Cherrystreet,

WJNTKB
Ladies’s Merino vests and Drawers.a^C

Draweralte’clou(!ed ' “4 K«1 Merino Shirts
Boys’ Merino Shirts and Drawers.-

!
'

.Hosiery. Gloves, Suspenders, Ties, Scarih,&c.tfltgSiH^d!-” and madetoorief’

T)BY,QOODS 808. HOLIDAY tRESENTS. La-
ra ..S10.?,,??6 ?? 11.?1®11110™' all shades,greatiyreduced.

• ®sr Blald FopUns, all-wool, reduced from 42 25 to
W* vOr l ,

Plain sllfc and wooland all-wool Pop'lna, all grades.Blac* Alpacas, Brown and Plaid Mohairs.
• HouseFurnishing Goods a foil assortment.® Beavers, tSr Ladles’ Sacques.’
Aif Beav

,

ersi f or Clonksand Overcoats.All reduced tothevery lo west marketprices, at 1■. _ - >- ■ STORES <fe ,~WQOD’B,7O2; Arch street.

PitTIBESi FBAjnaTefefi^

GEORGE C. BEfUKAUFF,
Manufacturer of . -

LOOKING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT. FHn'm.GRAPH.PIOTUku FRAMEa'GILT^
Chromo.L^fe P

aam|nSand^gre.t^
supplied■ WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

' ' - " ;■ -r ’■> seffi-mn* i

LOOKING GLASSES.
MDt’^aSK1Fo‘r I?£^,IU“'ted anA■****:

, J. OOWPLAND;. '

riear OhwtnDl
rpCRKI*TY FIGS.—2S cases newcrop, various gradesJan ?,ID,? *nd for sale by JOS,B. BOSSIER % OQ..WsSouth Delawareavenue, vv

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

BOUQUET DEKIBTORI.
E. McCLAIN’g

NEW! TllllEr FEKEOTB,
Is a Compound of all the meat Fragrant Flowers In *

; . „. theTloralrealm, and Is the moat

Lasting and Delightful Perfuihe
ever offeredto the public. This article is theresult of'years of experience, and much labor associated with.Itc^t" flowers’ bQt re<ieatly

Prepared, by ........ V
W E. McGL&IN&CO.,

334 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia.
E. McClain’s GlassStopper Cologne Pitchers.E. McClain’sGlass Stopper Cologne Bottles,"

; UcClain’a'Halr,Tooth andKali Brashes. de22 6t2>

USEFDL HOLIDAY GIFTS,.
CONSISTING OF

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES;
FOB .

: Hen, Women and Children’* Wear
. . ’s> .

Also, ah Immense variety of :

RUBBER TOYS, &&,
On band andfor sale at

GOOBYEAB’S
OLD STAND,

No^3° 8 CHESTNUT STREET,.

FORGET IT Of
moStbe*nHflllBll,sCheapest assortment in the-

Frames for Pictures
4ND

Picturesfor Frames.
FRAMES for everything made ta order.

OIL CHROMAS, ENGRAVINGS,;PHOTOGRAPHS, &c„ <fcc.
FINE ABT GALLEBY NOWOPEN.

"Wilson &Hood,
Photogragh Goods, Frames and Piet ores,; ~-

deiaFeaf Street, Philadwlphia.^’

FOR THE HOLIDAYS^
ladies’ Skates,
Gents’ Bkates,
Parlor Skates,
Tool Chests,
Ivory Table Cutlery,
Plated Goods,
Pocket Cntlery,
Sleigh Bells, &c, &c., ait

BUBHLER, HOWARD & CO.’S,
427 Market Street

Beautiful Japanese Articles,
JUST OPENED,

AT

CUTHBERT’S
INDIA STOKE,

28 South Eighth Street, ab. Cheßtnnt;
deis-tntha6tj

aaßßfc. CHMSTMAB PRESENTS-GHRISTiIAE*
SHm PRESS NTS.—Our celebrated AGRAFFE:wi »i > PIANOS now selling to suit the times. Call

onr new Warerooms. literCHESTNUT street,beiorepnrcha3lng elsewhsral9-12tt

GBOCIEBitS, LICtLOBSy «feC

LADY APPLES,
OF PERFECT COLOR.

Havana Orangess,
LARGE AMD BWEET,

TKg ONE OUNCE RAISIN*.
Largest Ever Imported. •

Almeria Grap«%
In Large Clusters,

DAVIS &■ RICHARDS,
6C24U5 ■ ARCH AMD TENTH STBEMIHJ

•- " ■ i •

NEW FRUIT.
CROWN,BASKET, LATER, BUNCH, 1 SKEDLHS&k

, and SULTANA RAISINS, CURRANTS,
CITRON, PRUNES,FIGS, HAVANA

ORANGES, ic., &c„ &o, , '

AlbertC. Rot>erts9
Sealer in Fine. Groceries, .

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS^

FLo u k .

The, attention ofShippers to South American Porte.'and the Trade generally, ia called to thefoilowlna Cte-*iebrated Brands ofFliOHßmadefiromHEWwwfeA>r»
and of which they are the sole recejvera.ln this dty.

ITOBY SHEAR,
ST.LOUIS, •

LANGLEYS CHOICE,
NED’S BULLS,
..BUBALl -

PASCAGOULA.;.
AOTI-PAHIO, , ,, ,
' v GBAjurat

This -Flour Is pnt up in the very best round hoot,
packages and win be sold Inlota to suit

J R. J. RIDI3EIJL.& OC^
S, W. corner Broad andYineatreetsi

; MS&tf * r;ivt.s -..Cj V-,;

M’GOIIiLN &

PLUMBERS,
■team and Oaa Fitter,,

NO.T2SI MABKETSTBEJE.T,-
PHILADELPHIA.

SDeclal attention given to supplying Odoolit RouwiwithPortable WaterWorfcs ans -

uBl7’B tu tb(Bni


